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Feeder pig prices
(Continued from Page 1)

market in any week for the
pastmonth.

“It seems that when there
might be a change in
slaughter hog prices, with
them being slightly down,
the feeder pig prices seemto
go up,” Zimmerman com-
mented. “My guess is that if
the slaughter market holds
through- April and May,
feeder pigs will stay strong
into June. But if we get dry
conditions, this could all
change.”

The number of pigs
available and the demand

for pigs can cause *’,, ice
to go up, too, Zimmerman
further explained. “Feeder
pigs available does seem to
have fallen off. I know some
producers haven’t been
taking their feeder pigs to
market, instead they have
found a direct way to sell
their animals.”

Zimmerman added that
recent feeder pigs saleshave
been quite successful and
competitive.

“I’m afraid that those
people buying feeder pigs at
thses prices might have
trouble making money off of
them, because of their high

Farmers beware of
pesticide poisoning

DOVER, Del.-Nearly aH
pesticide poisonings result
from the accidental
swallowing of a product.
However, notes University
of Delaware Extension
pesticide specialist John
McDaniel, farmers can also
become ill from breathing in
a pesticide or getting it on
their skin.

Early symptoms of
pesticide poisoning include
fatigue, headache,
nausea, vomiting, stomach
cramps, diarrhea, and
general discomfort, explains
McDaniel.

Pesticide poisoning
symptoms are similar to
those of other diseases. Heat
exhaustion, food poisoning,
asthma, and other illnesses
are sometimes confused
with pesticide poisoning. The
fact that a pesticide ap-
plicator becomes ill after
using or being around
pesticides Is notproofthat he
or she has been poisoned,
cautions McDaniel.

occur when a farmer is
suddenly exposed to large
quantities of a toxic
material. Continual ex-
posure to small quantitiesor
pesticides over long periods
of time may also result in
pesticide poisoning.

Poisoning symptoms often

Delaware hospital
emergency rooms have, or
can get, pertinent in-
formation on all types of
pesticide poisonings from
the Poison Information
Center. Thephone number is
302-665-3389. The center is
located in the Delaware
Division of the Wilmington
MedicalCenter.

McDaniel recommends
getting medical advice
quickly if a farmer has any
unusual or unexplained
symptoms while working
with pesticides or soon af-
terwards. One should call a
doctor or visit the poison
treatment center before-he
becomes dangerously ill.
The pesticide container or
label should be brought
along, as it contains in-
formation that can help
doctors treat pesticide
poisoning.

ATTENTION FARMERS
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

on NEW FUS.L WARRANTY

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

Farm Tractors, Lawn & Garden Tractors,
Planters, Tillage Equpment, Harvesting
Equipment, Hay MakingEquipment.

Our Goal is to sell every item now on our lot and
showroom floor by April 30,1978.

BRING THIS AD AND GET A 10% DISCOUNT
ON PARTS AND SUPPLIES BOUGHT ACROSS
THE COUNTER. STOCK ON PLOW SHARES.TRANSMISSION OILS, ETC.

_■ PERRONE
EQUIPMENT CORP.

Avondale. PA., Route 41■■■. Phone: 215-268-2016

(Special Prices Limited To Present Inventory)

cost,- though,” he com-
mented. “Particularly if the v

predicted larger amounts of
hogs come to market.
Market prices were to drop
into the 30 cents range by
Spring and Summer.

As of mid-March, he ad-
ded, the report wasrevised.
There were less hogs than
predicted, about the same
number as last year. Now
hog prices are to stay
favorable for the rest of the
year, in the mid to high 40
centrange.

“I think the local feeder
pig fanners are jumping in,
and using this as a goodway
to use their com to feed to
pigs. Because it seems to ba
a much more favorable year
for hog producers than
earlier predicted, farmers
are seeing this as a good
place to put their com,”
Smith noted.

hog market falls off some. If
they’re going to make any
money, they must have a
high market.

Abram Diffenbach, from
the New Holland Sales
Stable in Lancaster County,
too commented about the
prices being the result of the
supply and demand. “Ithink
there were problems with
farrowing over Winter,” he
noted. “Because of the
weather, there are just not
too many feeder pigs
available. The gilts were not
bred 'When they were ex-
pected tobe.”

NOTICE...
To All A.C. Henry Inc. Customers:

We, as Purina dealers,
can supply and discuss
your immediate and fut-
ture feeding require-
ments. Please call if we
can be of service.

Diffenbach went on to add
that he believes the market
will probably level off. “As
of this past thrusday, the
futures doesn’t warrant the'
price these feeder pigs are
bringing,” he explained. “I
don’t think these prices will
affect the bog market, but
they will affect the hog
market profit. If these pigs
are soldfor under50 cents as
fat hogs, the farmers
probably won’tbreak even.”

M. Max Smith, Lancaster
County Extension agent

According to Friday,April
7’s Pa. Auction Summary,
graded feeder pigs were
mostly $1 to $8 lower. Prices
for US No. 1-2, 30 to 40 lbs.
were $126 to $142. Forty to 50
lbs. US 1-2pigs brought $ll4
to $136; while 55 to 70 lbs.
pigs brought$lOO to slls.

For a complete market
report, see the market
section located near the
front ofthe paper.

MANIFOLD - BAIR
W.E. MANIFOLD & SONS HOKE BAIR CO.
Fawn Grove, PA 17321 Hanover, PA

717-382-4805 717-637-1123

stated that there was' ah
earlier USDA report that

Read announces thebirth
ofa new 20ayear*bld bin.

After2o years, we’ve
developedthe most improved bin
the industry has everoffered.
Practically everything has been
redesigned. The cutawayview
belowshows standardfeatures as

well as options. In addition, the
bestfeatures ofallour different
previous modelsare now '

number and qualityof
componentsto put together such
aneconofmcal standard bin. Nor
as many options asfor Read’s
automatedsystem tofit your
precise needs.

Get in touch with your Read
dealertoday orcall us for afree
brochure on this revolutionary
new bin. Read reliability.The
standard others follow.

availablein one, the singlemost
flexible bulk feedbin anywhere

Nowhere can you find the

Sure-Seal Galvamzei tch Vent (Included in Pneumatic Fill Kit]

Steel
Products

Pneumatic Fill Kit

Agn Products for Agn Industry
Access Ladder ai
Safety Hand Hails
Available

P O Box 7343 A
Birmingham Alabama 35223

Telephone (2051 595 2181
TELEX No 5 9808

itt-upHatohAssembly -

irGround Operation
iproved Skirted Roof (Standard)
(cellenlWeatherProlection

DoubleBolting on
VerticalSeams—
GreaterStrength,
LongerLife

New Improved Slide Gate to
Control Material FlowGalvanized or

Painted Leg

;w, Stronger Gussett and
lannel Brace System

!W Flo Full Valve-
All Steel and Weather Tight—
Gives Choice of Auger Angle—-
-4 and 6 Auger or
Flex Auger Available

IN STOCK

Ell 18111 EQUIPMENT .mmwmm nBImIB inc. r
RD3, SPRECHER ROAD, WILLOW ST., PA 17584

UNCASTER COUNTY 717-464-3321
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